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the making of boxes to contain them, the wood iiped

(Spanish cedar) beini; imported from Mexico and
Ceiit.ral America. The three principal box manufac-
tnreix of common woods are Hobbs, Gilmore &. Co.,

L. Raconillat, and John S. Gibbs, who, dnrintf the

vear 18()6, used 4,000,000 feet pine and sprnce Inm-
ber, and employed 68 men—the first-named firm

nianufacturiuff 3,000,000 feet during that period.

There are only two manufacturers of cigar boxes,
viz.: F. Korbel, and A. &. C. Waldstein, who, in
18)i6, employed 23 men, and used 110,000 feet Span-
ish cedar wood (board measure).

Petroleum Refineries.—There are two refine-

ries of petroleum in San Francisco, owned respect-

ively by llayward &. Coleman, and Stanford Bros.,

their works being located at Steamboat Point
and North Beach. The larger portion of the crude
petroleum used is brought from Santa Barbara
County, a few miles back from the roadstead of San
Buenaventura. The oil is obtained by tunneling
into hills of shale or oil-bearing rock, the crude
petroleum being collected in drains, into which it

seeps from the various drifts. A very small portion

of tne oil is received from Del Norte County, where
it is pumped from shafts, the oil being of much less

density and of better illuminating power than that

found in Santa Barbara County. The total amount
of refined burning oil made by both distilleries or
refineries, during 1866, is reported to have been
only 57,429 gallons, the business employing 12 men,
with six stills, the latter having a distilling capacity
of 600 gallons crude oil per day. The low price of
refined petroleum in the Atlantic States has had a

depressing ett'ect on the refining business in this

city, the California crude oils being of much greater
density than those of the Atlantic States, and yield-

ing a less return of illuminating oil from amount
distilled.

Linseed and Castor Oils and Paints.—During
the year 1866, the first establishment for the manu-
facture of linseed and castor oil and paints was
erected in this city by the Pacific Linseed Oil and
Lead Co. The works are located on King Street,

between Second and Third Streets, and are among
the most complete of their kind in the United States.

The building is of brick, 43 feet front by 96 feet

deep, with four stories and a basement, in which the
engine of SO-horse power and the larger portion of
the heavy machinery is placed. The tempering
stones, located on the second floor, are solid blocks
of Angel Island stone, 7 feet in diameter and 18
inches thick, weighing nearly 5 tons each. The iron
bed-plate traversed by them weighs nearly 3,000

pounds ; and 4 rollers for crushing, and 3 hydraulic
presses, are located on the same floor. Tfie tbird

story is occupied by the machinery for crushing oil

cake for feed and other purposes. The machinery
has a capacity for crushing 4,000 bushels of flax

seed per week", and is also adapted for crushing cas-

tor beans, mustard, rape, and other seeds.

There is also a mill for the grinding in oil of white-
lead and zinc paints. At present the supply of lin-

seed has to be imported, very little being grown in
the State. The culture of Hax as well as castor
beans is, however, being extensively engaged in in

vai-iouK portions of the Stale, and it is expected that
the supjily of both articles will, in a few years, be
produced from our own soil. The presses used in

the works are patented by the inventor, B. P. Brun-
ner, who has superintended the erection of the
building and machinery, which latter is iu success-
ful operation.

Bii.F.iAiin Taiu.es.—There are only two billiard

table manufactories in San Francisco at the present
time, although there are several establishments
where repairs and portions of tables are ma<le. The
principal manufacturers are Strahle & Hughes,
who, j)rior to 1867, kejjt distinct establishments,

I but have since gone into partnership in the busi-

I

ness. Every portion of the tables, with exception
' of the cushions, is made in this city. The cushions
used are Phelan's patent, and are imported from
New York. The pioneer in the business was Mr.
Strahle, who commenced in 1851. The other manu-
factory is that of P. Liesenfeld, who has been mak-
ing tables for the last eleven years. California
rosewood, laurel, Oregon maple, and other varieties
of native woods are used in the tables, many of
which, for beauty as well as excellence of work-
manship, cannot be excelled elsewhere. During
the sixteen years billiard tables have been manufac-
tured in this city, the menjbers of the above-named
firms have macle nearly 5,000 tables, which have
found a ready sale. During 1866, they employed 12
men, who made 70 tables of an average value of
$480 each.

Soap.—During 1866, there were ten soap manu-
factories in operation in this city, which employed
thirty-three men, and manufactured 2,831,419
pounds soap ; all varieties of common soap were
made, as also washing powders, a preparati<m used
largely by families for domestic purposes. The ma-
terials used were mostly home productions, although
considerable quantities of polar oil and whale- oil

soap were employed in some varieties made. The
domestic manufacture of this article has now almost
entirely monopolized the market to the exclusion of
importations from the Eastern States, the home made
soap being generally of better quality and funiished
at lower prices. The principal works in the city are
those of J. H. C. Portmann, Lucy & Hymes, Cogs-
well & Crane, H. Hellman, J. j. Bergin, F. Leip-
hart. Brown &, Cook, J. P. Dyer, John Fay, C.
Peterson & C. Eohrle, and Smith & Irving, whose
establishments have an aggregate manufacturing
capacity of 710,000 pounds per month.

Matches.—The manufacturing of common match-
es in this city has increased to such an extent, as to

entirely prevent their importation from the Atlantic
States. -With the exception of saloon anil other fancy
matches imported from Germany, our domestic man-
ufacturers have no rivals on the Pacific coast. Dur-
ing 1866, there were three manufactories, which em-
ployed fourteen men and turned out 25,000 gross of
matches. The largest manufactory of matches is

that ot the Eureka Company, Wni. H. Jessup & Co.,
on Twelfth Street, near Folsom, which turned out
15,000 gross during the past year. Newbauer& Co.
are also extensive manufacturers of these articles.

Tanneries —Owing to a variety of favorable
causes, a large number of tanneries are located in
this city, mostly in the vicinity of Mission Creek,
near Brannan Street. The excellence of the native
tree bark and regularity of climate, have enabled our
tanners to make leather that is not surpassed by
any other portion of the Union. In the manufac-
ture of sole, hose, and harness leather, Califorrua
stands confessedly without a superior, these articles

being in demand even in the Atlantic States, where
a considerable amount of the two first varieties have
been exported. For hose and belting purposes, our
home tanned leatlier has peculiar merits, and it is

claimed will stand a higher average strain, or press-
ure, than that niade in the Eastern cities. During
I86(), five tanneries in this city employed twenty -six

men, using 375 cords bark, and tanning 2,400 hides,
615 dozen calf, and 515 dozen kip skins. The cur-
riers during the same period dressed 1,200 dozen
calfskins for local consumption. The total capacity
<)f these works is equal to tanning 650 hides, and
600 dozen calf and kip skins monthly.

Saddlery and Harness.—The manufacture of
saddlei'y and harness is steadily increasing, so that
a very large proportion of the heavier class of these
articles used, is now made in this city. During the


